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Problems That Perplex
to write. Ha ba aueh a truthful na
lura that I en't Iwllrvs ll IS W.
silda for him to breW a promM
liiveu rtetly, when wi
audi indmati Maud. Whsi dfl
jou tuuke of Ibis waiter? p. F.

t. i.Hf HniiM ,,e tfinio sr whht
Society

Jurors Amaz'ed at
Merit of Arts

Exhibit
Aiuasr! by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Junt as absurd f- -r hr to pet
ou tu allow the atmn atienilon to

oua of her frlviiila os to her.

Force I Fitwlw.
lvnt Mws Fairfax: I ham a

fiund who Is out of town, and liu
i.iomised to wru to in reaularly,
but. he never did. I wioia to him
milts often, but reived no reply,
until I've given up hoes of bearing
fn.m liiui. In my lat letter I scold-
ed lilm for not keeping hi promise

ereat many Man had to fight down
ilnrl(ioii of thl kind und Inter-(rti- it

Hut ou Junt .jit on your
job wall a vim and mnk her under-lan- d

ou are the man for her.

of tlte Unitarian church of Omaha, wh titi-nJi'- d theMEMBERS ervie. fre surprised, thm surprised again.
clow of tht permon, Dr. tlurl Lyiile unmrnnccj that

Rev. Newton Mann, who occupied the pulpit here (or about 20 year. was
In the nd oul4 mrct former (riendi in the lobby a they iacd
out.

SurnrUe nd drlinht from the old friendt to whom Mr. Maim en
deared hlnueli while in Omaha!

Up went mrssa.e from the cngritisiion and forth cm the moiid
surprise, the announcement that Robert Leavrn who preceded Lr. Lvttl
here, wat alo prent. Mr. Leaveni, who Ir ft recently on account of ill
health, is much improved and hat returned to arrange fir shipment of
household goodi.

An Infoimal reception wai held with the three pajtor of the church,
following the morning tmU't.

What to

H on t all regular rorrepiiideins. You
tnuktt a lnliuk in in inn u rore
hi iii ta wriri. lu-ue- r l- -t lilm alone
and tub Ins tuna kIh-u- i it or he
never will write and h inWlii dis-

like you. for your pernojimn) .

He fo?
ran7?

ci
3 or I tor law nlgM anw. TfcaT
onaas to their props nmcooM mm
and the canes of n pass

HCE& MMDAC
Engagement then Cak

the

. II llHOal Moer.
In lure ctttea the bridal fcliower

U mined at aa provlm-lnl-
. Hut the

lusioni ia atilt obm-rve- in the
umalUr einr and towns. And a
! rttiy Clinton It u ulmn not In-

voked to ottrn tut the of
I ho Mine eron. The M4 U of
(uurm to vivo the bride'a Intlmat
firl friend ua opportunity of
making mU contributions to her
new luMiid. The invluucma uro thua
no nt out Informally lint a Ktat
while but'ore llio wedding. Tny
may be verbal vr tlio hom-- may
ai nd out ly jt tier varda, on
which she haa wriitnii 'Shower for
ftliMt Vmeont on Tliuradny at four-thirty- ."

Tliu shower la an afternoon
affair arranged by and for .girl
friends. .

Don't Mnirn to I'rli nd.
"pear Mlxa Fairfax: I mil II

years of rise and liuvo been going
with a girl of J7. Now It aeenm
that onte of her frlouda liuvo told
her dirterent thlnaa nbuut me, and
i1ie haa niadtf up her mind to break
with me. I love this girl and I know
that Klie l"Vts iii too, but it mums
that alio lihtunn more to her friends
than she doeit to me. I am Itullun
und she is Polluli I duai't know
wliut to do. What would you do it
you wore in my iilawT Would you
try to iiiuko up? L. I'. J."

Yes, I would to' to make up. I'd
mako her make up. Convince her
you uro all right, o that r.ua will
give no enr to what others have to
iay. Thnt's within your power. A

TSSI RBCULAIat TEX MIW ELS tsl
rax.jvr cojumPATHMmaml4 I riL.Mas teoiaa

Think of Your XeighlNir.
pear Miss Fairfax: Will

p',vi. anwer ma u queMinn, Is It
proper lor a young man to brins a
box of candy when ho t ikea a eirl
to a aliow T tfllV'

It la not proper from the lew-pvt- nt

of the people who have to sit
mar and tieur the rustling ef the
paper on th candy. It is roont
annoying. I think It nl er to pre-
sent the candy when the girl is going
to it main liunte.

A Sflrb.ii (.irl.
"Iear Miss Fairfax: I ha l"4

going ubout with a girl for two
years and love her but when-
ever I tuko her out to dinner or a
tneafer xho olwaya briiiKi u girl
friend. Now, I do not dislike tills
friend, but think two is compujiy,
three is n erowd. I have spokeu to
her several times ubout it und she
always auks why I wunt her to sivc
tyi her friends. A. W."

The girl is Imposing on you. If
feho cures so little for you that cho
wants to set no another girl us a
barrier she hus no right to permit
you to grow bo deeply Interested in
her. Bho needn't Klvo up Iter friends
for you; that Is absurd. Uut it Is

nuns inimrx nn.viTr i brou.iit to inht
with (JvM'-- r.iltit t.

1 It i i I awutur

(m )

If Clothespins
could falk

--W-hat a Story They Could Tell!

How

House Cleaning Help

For Only J 7C Pw Day

Surprising as this may seem, that's
just what you get through our

Special Low Term Offer
On the Master of All Suction Sweepers

"

QheHOOVER
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER

IT BEATS... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

This special offer of very low terms
makes it possible, for any one to own , ....

a Hoover."- - You can make your pay-.- .-

mcnts and operate the Hoover one

liour daily for the trifling sum of
only 17c per day.

'

Everyone's time, even a child's, is
worth more than this very small .

amount.

BEFORE (The MOLA electric washer was used.)
Clothes soon wore out from constant rubbing on the tcnib board.
Beautiful garments soon went to the diiciri Household linens
tattered and torn. Housewife worn out from hard work of wash-

ing. Big laundry bills or JJ a day and meals for inefficient laundress.

AFTER (The MOLA electric washer was used.)
The whole family washing daintliy, faultlessly done in from one
to two hours and hanging on the line. Clothes saved, time saved,
money saved, beat saved, laundress meals saved, better washing done.

There a Reason for MOLA Performance
A MOLA cylim..:r only weighs 17 pounds

fir a KeajtH
MOLA parts are all standard for a Rtaitn
Large double wheel casters used for a Reason
All working parts of the MOLA are

.1

The Hoover

Things You'll Love
To Make

Ore FUbon

For little iitfr' new fall bonnet
what could be lovelier than cire rib-
bon flower? Cut the flower forms
as shown front cire ribbon. Roll
the edges slightly. Pull in each
flower at the center; attach three
strings of brightly colored beads to
each. (These represent the stamens
of the flowers.) Bend the edge
of the bonnet with narrow cire rib-
bon of the same color as the flow-
ers. Just a few of these cire rib-
bon flowers are sufficient to make

velvet bonnet look sfnuinar.
FLORA.

Copyright, lsSI. by fuHle Leiixsr Ca,

Letovsky in Recital Tonight.
Stanley Letovsky will play a pro-

gram of wide variety and mote than
ordinary proportions at his piano re-

cital at the Hotel Fbutencllc this
evening. Mr. Letovsky is perhaps
the only Omaha man who has ever
had one of his operas produced upon
the stage of one of Europe's repre-
sentative opera houses. Mr. Letov-
sky will not only play a group of his
piano numbers at his recital, but he
will also play compositions by many
of the classic masters.

Sewing Circle to Meet Tuesday.
The circle of which Miss Ellen

Creighton is the head will meet
Tuesday afternoon to sew for the
Duchesne college Alumnae bazar at
the home of Mrs. Charles W. Ham-
ilton, jr.

A man in Medical, Wash., wants
to divorce his wife because of her
excessive tobacco chewing.

An ifching
akin
miicklv 11
"IT. T

relieved

RESItlOL
Soolhincj and HeaJinq

You dorit have to waif;
Oneapplication of this

gentle ointment brings
heartfelt reliefand healing

in

sofar .Sanitarium

Now Open Until 8 P. M.

Gooch's Best Ptnesk Floue
Gooch's Best Buck wheat Flouf
Gooch's Best Wheat Hearts
Gooch's Best Macaroni
Gooch's Best Spaghetti
Gooch's Best Egg Noodle

Try My
Breakfast

My Creamed Waffles
with Maple Syrup are
delicious to s a y the"least.

"There is as much dif-- -
ference in waffles as

--there is in merchandise."
y . . -

Creamed Waffles, Butter, With All
the Syrop You Wish, 20c ,

Mrs, 'Baker's
Cafeteria and Cafe

The Home of
Home-Cooke- d Foods

Under City Natl Bank Bid.
16th and Harney

'r Fontierlj the Quickserv
'

Cafeteria

'

"- 'i w'

The XtbratW Artist" exhibit at
the public library, oiuorcd by the
Omaha SMy id Fine Arts will
probably have an unusual appeal to
tlte local public. Many ol inoe
viewing it, will refrr t the artists
If their first names, so well do they
know thm.

Dut tjuite aide from the rime
tinman intact, the exhibit lu a
value in iieli. judging from the
opinions errcd by jurors George
Lgisr, director of the Art Institute
of cnicauo, and W. J. rotter ol
New Votk, who rat l:it week,

"Colorado could not produce an
(hibit like this I am sure," said
Mr. Potter, vtho was recently there.

Of the 400 cutties 300 were po
tttrt. lhe jury rejected IW. Mr.

and Mr. Potter were en

thuiatic over much of the work,
saying they were amazed at the
merit of it. Among thoe especial I
Iv commended were Robert Gilder,
Arthur Dunbier, Augusta Knight,
all o Omaha, and Mrs. K. K,

Daugheity of Hjtinitf.
One of Mrs. Daugherty's entries

on uhiih the judges commented,
was a group of profile sketches, evi-

dently done quite casually. With
Mrs. Daugherty s work came a very
modest ktter saying that if the pic
tures were not desirable, their re-

turn would be appreciated, since
"they occupy a humble place in our
home." f

With the rejected pictures will go
a note from the jurors, through
Matiriee Bkvk, museum director for
the Fine Arts society, advising the
entrant what to do in order to win

place as exhibitor next year.
No doubt this exhibit will mark

an epoch in Nebraska art. Jt is
attractive, constructive, and alto--

gether creditable.

Fashion Notes

A season of dazzling colors and
embroideries is predicted.

Glycerine and 'natural ostrich in
.viiril!i- - ,Afi-t- c cilvrpt nrinrinall V.

are show n more than anything else,
it is said, but there is quite a little
of the rust or copper shade show n in

ostrich too.

Something new in the bag line is

the combination cigarette case and
vanity which has a compartment just
big enough to hold the cigarettes and
holder, as well as pockets for powder,
rouge and lip stick. There h also a

place to carry money.

A new frock for garden wear is

composed of a Russian blouse and

trousers, both of which are fashioned
of flowered cretonne with curls, col-

lar and belt of stiff orange crepe. The
trousers are adorned with cuffs and
bands of the orange fabric running
up the sides. .

Close to Nature
closing Saturday night practically
every woman wore black. It was a
sombre gathering, "modisiely1'
speakinsr, relieved only by the charm-

ing frocks worn by members of Miss
Eleanor McGllton's wedding party
who were latecomers at. the club.
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THE SIGN
of the

COFFEE CLUB .

Look for it in store
windows. The
dealer who dis-
plays it can adrise
you ra the right
selection and i

ing of Coffe

necessary to real
Coffee satisfaction.
JOfNT COFFEE TIADE
PUBLICITY COMelTTfX
74WaflStrwst ItewYerk

'the wuvehal drink

enclosed for a Reason
, A MOLA wringer locks in five dif-
ferent positions for a Reason
Gas heating, heats water in machine

for a Reason

(h j Puts the Mola in your
ipJLV home. Pay as you save

Muufunred uid Caanntee4 by
Uedtm luairr Machine Com Kiuu CI17

Gas Department
' Metropolitan Utilities

District
W. L. Burgess, Com. Agt.

1509 Howard St. DO. 0605

Packard
Knabe
Hobart
M. Cable

Pianos

For Helen Piri.h.
Many ocial affaiii are beiuir gtien

this week for Mi Helen Parish,
whose marriage to Mr. F. M. Kus-e- ll

of Lincoln takes place tiext Sat-urda-

Monday afternoon Mi Dorothy
Cavanauuh gave a bridge tea, her
guesta being the'Mesdames Ralph
Mymer. J. L. Stryker and the Misses
Helen Parish. Marxaret t'arish. Wini- -

d Brandt, Margaret Harte, Marion
v.eller and Dorothy Hippie.

Miss Winifred ilrandt entertains
four tables of bridge in Mifs l'ar-ish- 's

honor on Tuesday.
Miss Pauline Kichuy will entertain

hi luncncon on eancsuay, ana on
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Martin will give the bridal din-
ner at the Omaha club following the
wedding rehearsal at All faints
church.

f T W fVnir.k.ll ntnrl I1
at the University club at lunch on
Wednesday.

Miss Marion Weller had three ta
llies of bridge for Miss Parish last
Thursday, and Miss Dorothy Hippie
was hostess at a luncheon and no-

tion shower at the University club
last Saturday

For Wedding Party.
Miss Dorothy Judson will give a

dinner, followed by bridge, at hr
home Tuesday evening" for the

wedding party.
The guests will be Messrs. and

Mcsdames Albert Sibbernsen, Bur.
dette Kirkendall, Lewis Burgess,
the Misses Dorothy Kiplingcr,
Eleanor Burkley, Anne Kell-he- r,

Messrs. Charles Allison, Donald
Kiplingcr, Ray Millard, Paul Shirley
and Douglas Peters.

D. A. R. State Regent Honored.
Mrs. John R. Golden of the Major

Isaac Sadler chapter of the Daugh-
ters' of the American Revolution

y-a- s a guest at the luncheon given by
Deborah chapter in honor of Mrs.
Charles Spencer of Lincoln, t?rmer-f-y

of North Platte, Friday, at the
Lincolnshire club in Lincoln.

More than 100 chapter members
end a number of guests
were present. The guest list in-

cluded, besides Mrs. Spencer, Miss

Loy Goss, regent, and Mrs. E. L.

Troyer, vice regent of St. Legcr
Cowley chapter, Lincoln; Mrs. C. W.
Hudson, of Nancy Gary
chapter. Norfolk; Mrs. Myron Ray
Dawley, Lawrenccvitle, N. J., Miss
L. H. Purkis, Providence, . R. I.;
Mrs. H. V. Genalty.' Quivera-cha- p

ter, Fairbury; Mrs. H. T. Stoddard,
Mrs. Howard Jameson and Mrs. W.

.. Straub.

Vnr Fortnifi-htl- Club.'"
club, one o the

smaller musical clubs"of .the town,
will be the guests of Mrs. Howard
Kennedy at tea on Tuesday after-

noon. Mrs. Verne Miller and Mrs.
W. Dale" Clarke will sing during the
afternoon, and a string quartet, com-

posed of members" of the club, will
nlav. This is the first . meeting of
the 'season. ; -. v-"- ;' &

Reservations for Luncheon. ,

Reservations' for the luncheon at
Duchesne college, to be held in con
nection with the bazar "on,. Novcin
her 19, may be made with' Mrs.. W.
J. Foyc. Ill South Thirty-thir- d

The bazar is held under the
auspices of the alumnae of Duchesne
college and the Convent of the Sa
cred Heart. . .

Luncheon at Country Club.,
Mrs. Everett Buckingham and

Mrs. Jay Foster will entertain at
luncheon at the Country ;'club on
Wednesday for Mrs. Wayne Hemp-
hill of Salt Lake City. About 40 of
the young married set will be pres-
ent " v v,";. ..

-

Personals.
Lodovic Crofoot returlicd to Oma-

ha the last of the week. He will
remain here for the winter. vV

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Cole-
man announce the birth of a son
October 2 at St. Joseph hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. J. ;E. Simpson went
to Lincoln for the "week-en- d. to be
chaperons at a Cigma Nu house
party. v

'
George Driver was a guest in Lin-

coln Friday night at a house party
given by Pf Kappa Phi foritheir 14

new pledges. ; .',.

SaTrah" Powell of Milwaukee,
who served as . bridesmaid at the
Connor-McGilt- , ; wedding left
Saturday night for her home.

Mrs. TreasaiAarreH has re-

turned from Boonville, Mo., where
she accompanied her son, Reynolds,
who has entered Iemper Military
SChOOl. '. ;" ' 4"

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C G. Schroeder October 2 at
St. Joseph hospital. Mrs. Schroeder
was formerly Miss Marie McAller.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mallory
have given up their apartment and
will be at the Mercer apartments
with- - Mr. Mallory's parents until
February. '

s ; ,

A. D.. Mallory leaves the latter
part f the month for California.
Mr. and Mi's. Mallory will occupy
their new home at Fifty-fir- st and
Cuming streets after the first of the
year. .

'
.

Mrs. N. W. Doorly with Mrs.
Henry Doorly, Miss Katherine
Doorly and "Miss Pegg Doorly, of
Omaha and Bronxville,"N. Y.. are
stopping at the Ambassador, in At-

lantic City for an indefinite sojourn.

Miss Anne Kelleher of Des Moines
will arrive Tuesday to be the guest

f Miss'. Dorothy Kiplinger. Miss
Kelleher, a school friend ef Miss Kip-linge-

for three years at St. Mary's
ed Notre Dame, is to be the maid
of honor in Miss Kiplinger's wedding
October 12. She visited in Omaha
,two years ago.

imparts to xioor coverings by gently beating out
all nap-weari-ng embedded grit as it electrically
sweeps up 'all clinging litter, erepts the nap,
brightens the color and suction cleans. Only the
Hoover does this and no household is complete
without the IJoover.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Leavilt of Dcs

Moines, la., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Esthyr, to
Imie W. Krasnc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Krasne, of Council Bluffs.
Miss Levitt is a graduate of North
High school of Des Moines. i,'ic '

has been a frequent visitor in Oma
ha and Council Bluffs. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Wedding.
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Mary Gertrude
Kelly to Dr. John S.. Allen, which
took place September 29 at the home
of Mrs. Leroy Corliss. The Rev. Mr.
Cobbey of the First Christian church
officiated. Dr. 'and Mrs. Allen will
make their home at 2323 South Thirty-sec-

ond street. ':

Sojourners' Club.
The Sojourners' club will meet

Tuesday afternoon with Mesdames
W. W. Wuchter and J. E. Whigam,
6718 Minne Lusa boulevard.

Omaha Society
Omaha society is close to nature.

When nature dons her" bright color,

society does likewise; and when na-

ture becomes subdued and dark

you get' the idea, "i

At least this is true, judging from
clothes, .The Omaha Field-clu- b will

be '.remembered for its brilliant

opening this season, when bright
colors were conspicuous for them-
selves. The hectic tomato shade
was --there reminding of delicious
salad, and nasturtium' hues were
vivid and suggestive- - forerunners ot
attractive summer gardens.

But summer has fled, and trailing
behind her have-- gone the beautiful
colors Of spring. At the Field club

ADVERTISEMENT.

MRS. WILSON IS

HAPPY AS THE

DAYS ARE LONG

Omaha Woman Gets Rid of
Troubles and Feels Like

Different Person.

Mrs. Amelia Belle Wilson. 1101
North Twenty-nint- h street, Omaha,
Neb., says: - '

"Nobody, knows how, despondent
I was about my condition when I
began taking Tanlac, but I'm as
happy as the day is long now.., I had
such a numbness in my arm' I
couldn't knit or crochet and --my
back had been hurting nie almost
constantly for a year. My Onerves
were so keyed up that the slightest
noise almost drove me distracted.

"I'm more than delighted with the
big change Tanlac has brought
about,-an- d when my friends ten me
I look better than I have in years I
believe them, for I fiever felt better
in my life. I had no idea that any-
thing could help me as much as
Tanlac has done."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McC6nnell .Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

. ADTEHTISEMEXT,
FOR EXCESSIVE

URBC ACID
TRY THE j WILLIAMS TREATMENT

85 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Jut because you start the day worried
and tired, atiir legs ana arms ana mus-
cles, an aching head, burnlns and bear-
ing down pains In tho back worn out
before the day begin do nov thlnkiyou
have to stay In that condltlcn. '

Be atrontr. well, with no stiff Joints,
"ore muscles, rheumatic pains, aching
back or kidney trouble caused by body
made acids.

If you suffer from bladder weakness,
with burning, scalding pains, or U you
are In and out of bed half a dozen times
a nieht. yon wl'l "orcciate the rest,
comfort and strength the treatment should
give.

To prove The Williams Treatment con-
quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all other ailments when dueto excessive uric acid, no matter how
chronic or stubborn, if you have neve-tri-

The IVililaina Treatment, we will
give one SSo bottle (3! doses) free if youwill cut out this nctice and send it with
your name and address. Pl-a- se send 10
cents to help pay postage, packing, etc..to The Dr. D. A. Williams Company.
Dept. V.4II, r. O. Building. East Hamp-
ton, conn. Send at once and you will
receive by parcel post a regular tic
bottle, without charge and without Incur-
ring any obligation. Only one bottle to
thy same address or family.

Once you fecome ac- -
quainted with Gooch's Best
Flour, you understand fully

at we mean when we say
lt Py to" buy the best."

Gooch's Best Flour makes

Act at Once!
choose, call at the Electric
note of the liberal offer. .

Down--

Three 'of. the very best that you can

find..' And these pianos are here

ready for your inspection. And last,

but not least, we will make you the

ternis you can afford to pay.

MCKEIJS
The House of Pleasant Dealings -.

KebraslmrMPower Qx

is a champi6h home
labor saver ; that
eliminates the
drudgery of sweep-
ing and dusting. It
ends carpet clean- -

ing expense, in- -,

creases me 'eiii-cienc- y

of help" and
affords-- ' other tan-

gible savings.
Chief among these
is the. added life it

A phone call, will bring our
demonstrator, or if-y- ou

Shop. But above all, take

5 A Month

2514 M St., South Side
Phone Market 1500.

ADVERTISEMENT.

So remarkable are the benefits from these
hishly concentrated Mastin's VITJUTON
t: Met that entire satisfaction is absolute??
guaranteed or the small amount yon jayfor the trial will be promptly refunded.
Bo sure to remember the name Mastic's

the orisina! and genuine
yeast-vitami- tablet there Is nothing
else I'ke it. so do not accept imitations
or substitutes. You ran get Mastin's
VITAMON tablet at all good druggists,
such as Sherman & McConnell, Adams.
Haight. Alxander Jacobs, J. L. Brandeis.
Hayden Bros, and Burgess-Nas-

-PayWhen Cured
treatment that cures Kea. fistula a4a short time, without a sevsra sarsriaal eat.

Trot Biwg. (ais Bang.)

Farnam at Fifteenth
Phone AT lantic 3100,

ADVERTISEMENT.

So Easy To Take Yeast
in Tablet FormVitamon

INCREASES WEIGHT AND ENERGY BEAUTIFIES COM-
PLEXION AND GIVES YOU BETTER HEALTH

n RESULTS QUICK AND SURF

15th and Harney Streets

--Bowen'8-
Value-Givin- g Store

STOVES
It . is important in the
selection of a stove
that you get one that
has at least three im-

portant features:
That it will heat

your home satisfac-
torily

That it is the most
economical in the use
of fuel.

points are
strongly featured in

at Bowen's .
HEATING STOVES
Heating Stoves Now

Priced From
$12.50 Up

DOuglas 1973

AD V EJRT1SKM EST.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. ;

Dr. Edflrards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of the9e
little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to

"t normally. They never force them
co unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feclin? siA"
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards'

t Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take them everflnight just

to Keep right. Try them. 15 and 30c

Thousands of thtn, nervous, n

folks are turning; to th new and highly
concentrated tablet form of true es

called Mastin's VITAMON.
This contains a l roper dose of ail three
vitamines vMh pther nealtb-Kivi- els.
ments which your body' needs to make
firm tissue, strong- - nerves, rich blood and
a keen, active brain. It will not causa s

or upset the stomach, but, on the con-

trary, is a great aid to dicestioo and in
overcoming chronic constipation. Bolls or
sk'n eruptions seem to vanish like magicunder this healthful; purifying influence,
leaving the skin fresh, clear and beautiful.

HI Fistula
A mild system of
Rectal Diseases in

j aratioa. No Chloroform. Ether or ether general aaestketie need.
1 e".r lafntel la every ease accepted for treatment, and no anoaag is to be pais awt
I "'Tr T kook Rectal Diseases, with names and tsatunentala eg ssore taa. imminent people wno aars bera permanently enwA- -n... tajuit Isaslsrliasv, Fctsj.


